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Abstract: Neural stem cells (NSCs) are multi-potent stem cells able to self-renew and generate immature and dif-
ferentiated cell populations by asymmetric division. The NSCs are of considerable interest for cell replacement in 
neuro-degenerative diseases. NSCs are usually identified and expanded by their ability to generate free-floating 
aggregates termed neurospheres. However, neurospheres are not a pure population of NSCs with as little as 1% 
population in primary spheres. Neurospheres also contain neurons, astrocytes and oligodendrocytes. The heteroge-
neity of these cells may hinder their repopulation potential when used in cell transplantation. Furthermore, to obtain 
1 million NSCs by the neurosphere protocol usually takes one month, which is inconvenient for future clinical trials. 
In this study, we tried to derive the NSCs from mice embryo neuroepithelium without neurosphere formation. Three 
different protocols were compared. We generated a direct and efficient NSCs generation, expanding and freezing 
protocol. This protocol can provide sufficient amount of the NSCs from first a few passages for cell transplantation.
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Introduction

The characteristics of neural stem cells (NSCs) 
are of considerable interest, not only for under-
standing their roles in normal development  
of central nervous system, but also for cell 
replacement in neuro-degenerative diseases 
[1]. NSCs are multi-potent stem cells able to 
self-renew and generate immature and differ-
entiated cell populations by asymmetric divi-
sion [2]. NSCs resides initially in the early neu-
roepithelium and later in the ventrical zone (VZ) 
and subventricular zone (SVZ) during embryo-
genesis, and they exists in some areas of the 
adult brain [3]. NSCs markers, such as interme-
diate filament protein Nestin [4], Prominutesin/
CD133 [5, 6], and CD15 [7] are currently used 
to identify stem cells in the nervous system. 
These markers are selective rather than spe-
cific for NSCs. NSCs have been shown to have 
high telomerase [8] and aldehyde dehydroge-
nase activity [9, 10].

Two strategies are being considered for adult 
NSC-based therapy, the stimulation of endoge-
nous neural progenitor cells and the transplan-
tation of adult-derived NSCs. The stimulation of 
endogenous NSCs would generate in the SVZ 
and migrate to the sites of degeneration in the 
Huntington’s disease and stroke [11-13]. Adult 
derived-neural progenitor cells were adminis-
trated intravenously to promote repair [14]. 
Systemic injection provides a model of deliver-
ing NSCs for the treatment of neurological dis-
ease with widespread degeneration, such as 
Huntington’s disease and Alzheimer’s disease.

NSCs are usually identified and expanded by 
their ability to generate free-floating aggregates 
termed neurospheres [15]. However, neuro-
spheres are not a pure population of NSCs with 
as little as 1% population in primary spheres. 
Neurospheres also contain neurons, astrocytes 
and oligodendrocytes [16-19]. The heterogene-
ity of these cells may hinder their repopulation 
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potential when used in cell transplantation. The 
neurosphere generation protocol cannot pro-
vide primary NSCs efficiently. In this study, we 
tried to derive NSCs from mice embryo neuro-
epithelium without neurosphere formation. 
Three different protocols were compared. We 
generated a direct and efficient NSCs genera-
tion, expanding and freezing protocol. This pro-
tocol can provide sufficient amount of NSCs 
from first a few passages for cell transplant- 
ation.

Materials and methods

Comparison of three mouse embryo NSC gen-
eration protocols

The 6 well plates were coated with 20 mg/ml 
Poly-L-ornithine (Sigma, P4957) for at least two 
hours in the incubator. The Poly-L-ornithine 
solution was taken away, and the plate was 
rinsed once with water. 5 mg/ml Laminine 
(Sigma, L2020) was added into the plate and 
stayed in the incubator for one hour. Use PBS 
water to rinse once just before use.

SCR pregnant mice were housing according to 
the Tongji University Animal Affair Standards. 
On day 15 of pregnancy, pregnant mouse was 
sacrificed and mouse embryos were taken out. 
The outer membrane of embryo brain was 
peeled off and neuroepithelium tissue were 
isolated and minced with scissor. HBSS solu-
tion (without Ca2+ and Mg2+) (Life Technologies, 
14170112) with 20% fetal bovine serum (FBS) 
(Life Technologies, 10439001) was used to 
rinse the minced tissue twice. HBSS solution 
without Ca2+ and Mg2+ was used to rinse the 
minced tissue for further three times to get  
rid of blood cells. Equal amount of the minced 
tissue was separated into three 15 ml centri-
fuge tubes. Different digestion enzymes and 
incubation time were used to digest the minced 
tissue. They were: 0.25% Trypsin (Life Techno- 
logies, 15050057), 10 minutes; 0.25% Trypsin 
plus 15 ml Deoxyribonuclease 1 (Worthington, 
LS006353), 10 minutes; and Papain solution 
(Worthington, LS003118), 20 minutes. 3 ml of 
HBSS solution with 20% FBS was added into 
the mixture, centrifuged at 1500 RPM for 3 
minutes, at 4°C. The supernatant was thrown 
away, the cell pellet was re-suspended with 
NSC grow culture medium, which contained 
87% of DMEM/F12 (Life Technologies, 1103- 
9021), 10% FBS, 1% L-Glutamine (Life Techno- 

logies, 25030149), 2% B27 (Life Technologies, 
17504044). The cell suspension was filtered 
through 70 micron pores nylon mesh (BD 
Falcon, 352350), and plated onto the coated 
6-well plates. On the first day of cell culture, the 
primary NSCs were cultured with NSC growth 
medium with 10% FBS, 40 ng/ml FGF2, 20 ng/
ml EGF and 20 ng/ml PDGF. On the second day, 
the primary NSCs were cultured with NSC 
growth medium without FBS, with 40 ng/ml 
FGF2, 20 ng/ml EGF and 20 ng/ml PDGF. After 
that, 50% of the culture medium was changed 
with fresh NSC growth medium, add fresh 
growth factors. Store the used NSC growth 
medium at 4°C.

Comparison of two primary NSC passage pro-
tocols

Prepare HBS solution (HBSS solution without 
Ca2+ and Mg2+, 350 mg/L NaHCO3, 1 mM 
Hepes, adjust PH to 7.3-7.4). When the primary 
NSCs became confluent on the 6-well plates, 
get rid of the growth medium, rinse once with 
HBSS solution. Add 1 ml chemical digestion 
solution (5 ml HBS solution, 12 mM MgSO4) or 
0.25% Trypsin solution, 37°C, 5 minutes. Add 7 
ml HBSS solution with 20% FBS, centrifuge at 
1500RPM for 3 minutes. Discard the superna-
tant, re-suspend the cell pellet with NSC growth 
medium, plate on the coated 6-well plates, and 
expand at 1:3 or 1:6 ratios.

Cryopreservation of the NSCs

Collect the NSCs with 0.25% Trypsin, centrifuge 
at 1500RPM for 3 minutes, and re-suspend the 
cell pellet with 90% of the collected used the 
NSC growth medium and 10% DMSO. 1 well of 
the NSCs on the 6-well plate shall be stored 
into 1 vial of freeze tube. Samples were gradu-
ally cooled to -80°C in isopropanol freezing 
containers. Frozen samples were then trans-
ferred to liquid nitrogen for long-term storage. 
When thaw the frozen vial of NSCs, take the vial 
out of liquid nitrogen, thaw in 37°C water bath 
for 5 minutes. Add 5 ml HBSS solution the NSC 
growth medium with 20% FBS, centrifuge at 
1500RPM for 3 minutes. Re-suspend the cell 
pellet with NSC growth medium with 10% FBS, 
40 ng/ml FGF2, 20 ng/ml EGF and 20 ng/ml 
PDGF. Plate the NSCs on coated 6-well plate. 1 
vial of frozen NSC shall be plated on one well of 
6-well plate.
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Characterization of the mouse embryo NSCs 
by polymerase chain reaction

Total RNA was extracted using RNeasy™ col-
umns (Qiagen GmbH, Hilden, Germany) accord-
ing to the manufacturer’s instructions. Total 
RNA (1 µg) was reverse transcribed into cDNA 
using the NCode™ miRNA First-Strand cDNA 
Synthesis Kit (Clontech Laboratories Inc., 
Mountain View, CA, USA). The primer sequenc-
es for characterizing the NSCs were: EGFR for-
ward primer (acactgctggtgttgctgac), reverse 
primer (cccaaggaccacttcacagt); Sox2 forward 
primer (cacaactcggagatcagcaa), reverse primer 
(ctccgggaagcgtgtactta); Pax6 forward primer 
(agggggagagaacaccaact), reverse primer (tttg-
gcccttcgattaga); Nestin forward primer (aggct-
gagaactctcgcttg), reverse primer (attaggcaa- 
gggggaagaga); GFAP forward primer (cacgaac-
gagtccctagagc), reverse primer (atggtgatgcg-
gttttcttc). The cycling programme involved pre-
liminary denaturation at 95°C for 10 minutes, 
followed by 35 cycles of denaturation at 95°C 
for 30 s, annealing at 56°C for 30 s, and elon-
gation at 72°C for 30 s, followed by a final elon-
gation step at 72°C for 10 minutes.

Characterization of the mouse embryo NSCs 
by immunohistochemistry

The cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde 
for 10 minutes at room temperature. After 
being blocked with 5% normal goat or donkey 
serum in PBS, cells were incubated with prima-
ry antibody overnight at 4°C. The following  
proteins were evaluated: Nestin (mouse mono-
clonal, 1:200, Chemicon, 2C13B9); Sox1 (rab-
bit polyclonal, 1:200, Chemicon, AB5768); b- 
III-tubulin (TuJ-1, mouse monoclonal, 1:200, 
Chemicon, MAB1637); glial fibrillary acid  
protein (GFAP, 1:400, Sigma, SAB1405864); 
Synapsin (1:500, Sigma, SAB4502905). After 
being washed for 3 times with PBS, the cells 
were incubated with secondary antibody for  
2 hours at room temperature. The following  
secondary antibodies were used: FITC-Affini- 
Pure Goat anti-Mouse IgG (Jackson Immuno- 
Research, 115-095-205), Alexa Fluro®647-
AffiniPure Goat anti-Mouse IgG (Jackson Im- 
munoResearch, 115-605-205), Alexa Fluro®- 
647-AffiniPure F (ab’) 2 Fragment Donkey anti-
Rabbit IgG (H+L) (Jackson ImmunoResearch, 
711-606-152). The labeled slides were dehy-
drated in alcohol and xylene before being cov-
er-slipped with mounting media.

Glial Culture

The minced neuroepithelium tissue was plated 
on non-coated 6-well plates, cultured with 
DMEM medium (Life Technologies, 105690- 
44) with 1% L-Glutamine, 10% FBS and 1% 
Penicillin-Streptomycin (Life Technologies, 10- 
378016). The culture media was changed once 
per week at the beginning. When there were 
more glial cells, the culture media was changed 
more frequently. When the glial cells were near-
ly confluent, the culture media was changed 
into neurobasal medium (Life Technologies, 
0050128DJ) with B27 (Life Technologies, 
0080085-SA). The next day, collect the media 
and change into DMEM medium, with 1% 
L-Glutamine, 10% FBS and 1% Penicillin-
Streptomycin. After 24 hours, discard the 
media and change into neurobasal medium 
with B27, which was collected after 24 hours. 
These two different culture media was used in 
rotation. The media could be collected in one 
week culture of confluent glial cells.

NSC differentiation into neurons

Mix the collected glial cell culture medium with 
DMEM and L-Glutamine at the ratio of 1:1, plus 
1% FBS, 100 nM all-trans-retinoic acid (Sigma, 
R2500), 20 ng/ml brain derived neurotrophic 
factor (BDNF, Millipore, 203702), 20 ng/ml 
neurotrophin 3 (NT-3, Millipore, GF308).

Results

Primary NSCs derivative efficiency comparison

The mouse fetus neuroepithelium tissue was 
minced and digested with three different ways, 
0.25% Trypsin for 10 minutes, 0.25% Trypsin 
plus 15 ml Deoxyribonuclease for 10 minutes, 
and Papain solution for 20 minutes. The prima-
ry NSCs were cultured with NSC growth medi-
um with 10% FBS, 40 ng/ml FGF2, 20 ng/ml 
EGF and 20 ng/ml PDGF. On the second day, 
the primary NSCs were cultured with NSC 
growth medium without FBS, with 40 ng/ml 
FGF2, 20 ng/ml EGF and 20 ng/ml PDGF. The 
images of the primary NSCs were taken on  
the second day of culture as shown in Figure 1. 
The primary NSCs derived using 0.25% Trypsin 
digestion method could provide the most 
amount of cells comparing with the other two 
digestion methods.
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Figure 1. Primary NSCs derivative efficiency comparison. The mouse fetus neuroepithelium tissue was minced and 
digested with 0.25% Trypsin, 10 minutes (A); 0.25% Trypsin plus 15 µl Deoxyribonuclease, 10 minutes (B); and 
Papain solution, 20 minutes (C). The images of the primary NSCs were taken on the second day of culture. 0.25% 
Trypsin could derive NSCs more efficiently than the other digestion methods.

Figure 2. The NSCs passage methods comparison. When the primary NSCs became confluent, the cells were di-
gested with Chemical digestion solution (A) or 0.25% Trypsin solution (B). The NSCs were expanded at 1:6 ratio. 
There were much more NSCs attached to the plate bottom by using Trypsin solution than using the Chemical diges-
tion method (the scale bar stands for 100 μm).
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NSCs passage methods comparison

When the primary NSCs became confluent, the 
cells were digested with chemical digestion 

solution (5 ml HBS solution, 12 mM MgSO4) or 
0.25% trypsin solution, 37°C for 5 minutes. The 
NSCs were expanded at 1:6 ratio. As shown in 
Figure 2, there were significant more NSCs 

Figure 3. NSCs characterization. The NSC was 
stained with SOX1 (B) and Nestin antibodies 
(D). (A and C) are unstained corresponding im-
ages of (B and D). Over 90% of the NSCs were 
stained positive. The first three passage NSCs 
were harvested and intrinsic NSC markers, 
Pax6, Sox2, Nestin, EGFR and GFAP were test-
ed by RT-PCR. Water was used as no loading 
control. The NSCs keep their NSC characteris-
tic gene expression during passages.
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attached to the plate bottom by using trypsin 
solution than using the chemical digestion 
method. 0.25% trypsin can passage the NSCs 
more efficiently than the chemical digestion 
method.

Characterization of NSCs

The confluent primary NSCs were stained with 
SOX1 and Nestin antibodies. As shown in 
Figure 3, over 90% of the primary NSCs were 
SOX1 and Nestin positive. The initial three pas-
sages of the NSCs were harvested and RT-PCR 
was used to detect the known NSC markers. 
The results showed that the NSCs highly 
expressed Pax6, SOX2, Nestin, Epidermal 
growth factor receptor (EGFR) and Glial fibrillary 
acidic protein (GFAP).

NSCs differentiation into neurons

The NSCs were cultured with glial cell medium 
(collected glial cell culture medium) with all-

trans-retinoic acid, BDNF and NT-3. After three 
weeks, the differentiated NSCs were stained 
with the Tuj1 antibody. Many neurons appeared 
as shown in Figure 4A. After 6 weeks, synap-
sins were formed clearly as shown in Figure 4B.

Discussion

Neurosphere method is commonly used to col-
lect and expand the NSCs. In one primary neu-
rosphere cell population, 99% cells are not the 
NSCs [16-19]. It generally believed that those 
non-NSCs provides proper growth niche for the 
NSCs. Without non-NSCs surround, the NSCs 
would not keep their stem cell characters, 
therefore the heterogeneity is necessary for 
the NSC growth.

One purpose of this paper is to test whether the 
NSCs could grow individually. By using 0.25% 
Trypsin to digest brain tissue, the primary NSCs 
were attached to the Poly-L-ornithine and lami-
nine coated plates, and grown in the NSC 

Figure 4. NSCs differentiation into neurons. The NSCs were cultured with glial cell medium with all-trans-retinoic 
acid, BDNF and NT-3. After three weeks, the differentiated NSCs were stained with the Tuj1 antibody. Many neurons 
appeared as shown in (A, B). After 6 weeks, synapsins were formed clearly as shown in (C, D). The red bar stands 
for 50 μm.
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growth medium containing the FGF2, EGF and 
PDGF. Over 95% of the attached cells were the 
NSCs by immunohistochemistry. These NSCs 
can be split into 1:6 during passage and grow 
confluent within three days. These NSCs also 
can be induced differentiated into neurons and 
form synapse. We conclude that the NSCs can 
grow individually without neurosphere.

Another purpose of this study is to develope  
a new protocol to provide the NSCs quicky  
and efficiently for future clinical trials. For col-
lecting 1 million NSCs, it usually takes about 
one month using the neurosphere method. It 
often the case that the NSCs were contaminat-
ed before usage. By using this new protocol in 
this paper, it only takes about 10 days to collect 
over 1 million NSCs, and decreases the chanc-
es of contamination.

Conclusion

This paper provides a new method to collect 
and grow NSCs from the mice fetus brain tis-
sue. Whether it can be used in the mice pap 
forbrain tissue needs to be studied further. Cell 
replacement research is needed to provide 
more research information by using the NSCs 
grown by this method.
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